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House Keeping Items
● Rewatch at any time!
● Slides will be posted shortly
● Other tools and guides will be posted as we discuss
● Questions?  Ask away!
● I need feedback!  Check follow up email.
● LOTS TO COVER! 



Who The Heck is Neal?
● I’m a registered pharmacist, practicing for 15 years
● I own a pharmacy and supplement store in Woodstock, NY
● I’m a HOLISTIC PHARMACIST.  I’ve seen the power of lifestyle 

interventions, natural products, and traditional medications.
● But I know both “healthcare” industries are sick.
● I’ve developed Woodstock Vitamins, because we need a new path 

for managing and preventing disease.
● We’ve weaponized my approach - my almost obsessive rigor - to 

deliver better products, better advice, and better information to 
help you live your healthiest life.



A Holistic Pharmacist?
● That’s largely a made up term.
● My goal isn’t to push drugs.  It’s quite the opposite.  
● I want more people off medications, using nutrition, exercise, stress 

management, sleep, and yes, supplements to prevent as much 
disease as possible.

● I also know that while our healthcare system is a bit jacked up, I 
know that medicines, doctors, and the traditional stuff is a part of 
the whole thing.

● We can’t live our best lives without all 3 pieces - lifestyle, 
supplements, medications.

● That’s what I believe a real holistic pharmacist is.



I’m a big-mouth professional who gets a little 
crazy and asks tough questions...



Our NEW Podcast!

www.woodstockvitamins.com/podcast

I need you! 
Like, subscribe to the feed on your 

favorite podcast app

Give us a review!

http://www.woodstockvitamins.com/podcast


Upcoming Episodes:

Vaping
Fitness
Sleep

Supplement Quality
Skin Care



Important Disclaimers
● The statements in this webinar have not been evaluated by the Food 

and Drug Administration. Any products discussed are not intended 
to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

● The information provided is for educational purposes only and does 
not constitute medical advice.

● Always seek the advice of your physician or qualified healthcare 
provider with any questions or concerns about your health.

● Check with your doctor before beginning any exercise program.
● Never disregard or delay seeking medical advice because of 

something you have heard or saw here, or read on the internet.



My Responsibility
To be responsible!

No outrageous claims.  Real, practical advice around products and what 
the current evidence shows.

In other words:  No B.S.!



Before We Get Started
● Take 2 minutes and tell me the example of a healthy food and why
● Preferably only those who haven’t heard me speak on the subject or 

had a consult!



What We Will Cover
● Set The Nutritional Stage
● Dietary Jenga
● How To Eat
● What To Eat
● Neal’s General Dietary Strategy
● How To Deal With New 

Nutritional Information



Setting The            
Nutritional Stage

Why Are We Having This Discussion?



Why are we having 
this discussion???



Everyone “knows 
what to do!”



Despite Knowing What We Should Do...
● The number 1 and 2 questions I get around nutrition are...
● “What should I eat?”
● “I feel bloated/gassy/miserable… how do I fix that?”



There are problems 
with what we “know.”



Nutrition Information Problems
● We have no formal training
● We get our advice from the media, not experts

○ “Influencers”
■ Morons on social media
■ People in our social circles

○ Click-bait articles

● We don’t know how to parse out a single, new study’s value against 
the big picture

● Nutrition studies themselves are difficult to do and gain clear 
conclusions

● We want to oversimplify. Use broad strokes:  “Good vs Bad”



The Biggest Problem?

THE 
ADVICE

THAT
WORKS

ISN’T
SEXY!



If we learn nutrition 
in a fundamental 
manner, we’ll find 2 
things...



“Good nutrition is simple.  Most of 
us have a sense for best practices.

Good nutrition, though, is not 
easy. It is often overcomplicated.  
Most importantly, it’s our 
behavior, not our food that must 
change first.”



The Over-Complication       
Of Nutrition

Neal’s Gimmicks Go Too Far



What Makes A Food Healthy?
● GMO
● Organic
● Local
● Freshness
● Nutritional Content
● Grass-fed
● Whole grain
● Macros
● Calories
● Timing
● Absorption
● Geeking out



Today’s Webinar Is Not Typical
● Hundreds of slides and articles 

listing out and defining proteins, 
fats, carbs?  Not today.

● A new gimmick diet?  Not today.
● This isn’t the place for it
● Those are boring!
● We’ve heard them all before…

Instead, I want to pick apart the 
themes of nutrition that add 
complexity and organize them into a 
system.



Organizing Nutritional Complexity
● I want to do a pyramid - Wellness 

Pyramid works so well for me
● Need to better represent the 

imbalance we have at different 
levels

● And how pieces of our knowledge are 
missing from each tier



Introducing:  Dietary Jenga
● Bits and pieces of knowledge that 

build on each other
● At the bottom, foundational 

information that strengthens the 
structure

● Ideally, we have a solid structure -->





Level 1 - What’s healthy and what’s not.  
General information and definitions

Level 2 - Timing of meals.  Tackling the mental 
or psychological obstacles

Level 3 - Varying your diet.  Managing portions 
and calories

Level 4 - The quality of your food.  Diving into 
the nuance.

Level 5 - Micromanaging and geeking out.

Dietary Jenga



Keep Your Structure Strong!



Dietary Jenga Level 1
What’s Healthy, What’s Not



Defining Healthy Food
● Rich in 1 or more 

macronutrients
● Macronutrients are

○ Protein
○ Good Fats
○ Complex Carbohydrates

● Sources of energy
● Also contain 

micronutrients - vitamins, 
minerals, antioxidants, and 
other compounds our 
body needs



Healthy Food Examples
● Chicken
● Pork
● Beans
● Kale
● Apple
● Olive Oil



Some Foods Are Rich In Multiple Macronutrients
● Nuts - fats & protein
● Eggs - fats & protein
● Fish - fats & protein
● Beans - carbs & protein



How Do I Know?
● Google!  “Foods rich in fiber”
● Wiki
● USDA database:  https://ndb.nal.usda.gov/ndb/
● Self.com: https://nutritiondata.self.com/

https://ndb.nal.usda.gov/ndb/
https://nutritiondata.self.com/


A Healthy Food Fits Into 1 Or More Of These Slots

Protein Good Fats Complex Carbs

(And isn’t processed or rich in bad fats or simple carbs)

Fage Full Fat Greek Yogurt



Processed Foods
● “Processed” technically just means modified.  Cut, cooked, canned.  

This isn’t what we’re worried about.
○ Chopped nuts, bagged spinach, cut veggies are “processed”

● “Ultra-processed” is probably a better term
● Chemically modified to improve flavor or extend shelf life
● Use sugar, salt, fat, artificial flavors and sweeteners
● This makes the food calorie dense and often nutritionally devoid
● These are almost all pre-packaged, ready-to-eat foods

○ Cereal, chips, cookies, bread
○ Convenience foods
○ Meat products (bacon!)
○ Sugary drinks
○ Dried fruit!



Unhealthy Yogurt

Protein Good Fats Complex Carbs

Unhealthy foods can look like healthy options.

Using our framework, we can quickly identify the wolves from the 
sheep.

Other Examples:  Bread, Oats

LOW LOW NONE
ADDED SIMPLE SUGARS!



Defining Healthy Meal - Macros As Firewood

COMPLEX
CARBS

PROTEIN FATS
● How quick they 

convert to energy
● How long the 

energy source 
lasts



This Is A Fruit Salad
● Healthy food = useful fire wood
● Not properly balanced
● Will burn!
● Burns quickly
● Burns for short time

Fruit is healthy.  Eating it exclusively as 
a meal or snack defeats the purpose of 
a meal - to provide energy (and other 
healthy stuff) over a period of time.



The Bonfire
● Won’t have much 

energy early
● The biggest fires 

will only last for 
hours longer (you 
can’t eat once and 
be good for days)

● There’s only so 
much heat we can 
gain

● Thanksgiving?



Our Nutritional Goal
● Make a properly balanced 

“fire”
● Of optimal size
● Using quality materials
● This fire will provide heat 

(energy etc) for a period - 
usually 2-4 hours



A Healthy Meal Has All 3 Slots Occupied

Protein Good Fats Complex Carbs

(And isn’t processed or rich in bad fats or simple carbs)

2 Eggs Peppers & Mushrooms



Healthy Meal Examples

Protein Fats Complex 
Carbs

Eggs (Eggs) Peppers
Chicken Olive Oil Salad

Fish (Fish) Asparagus
Beans & 

Rice
Olive Oil (Beans) 

Vegetables



Snacks Are Campfires Too!
● A meal is a larger snack
● A snack is a smaller meal
● A balance of proteins, fats, 

and complex carbs
● SNACK LIST AT THE END 

OF THE PRESENTATION :)



Coming Soon...
● Woodstock Vitamins Food Shopping List
● Healthy protein, fat, and carbohydrate choices for all dietary 

preferences
● Snack idea list
● Interested?  Email food@woodstockvitamins.com to get on that list!

For now, visit:  www.woodstockvitamins.com/diet-fixes to get our quick & 
easy version!

mailto:food@woodstockvitamins.com
http://www.woodstockvitamins.com/diet-fixes


Defining A Healthy Nutritional Day



Daily Tundra Survival Goals
● Get warm: If we don’t have a fire, we’ll get cold. 
● Avoid being cold:  It takes more energy to get warm when cold.  By 

the time you get re-warm, your fire’s almost out!
● Stay warm:  We want the fire burning all day, consistently.  

Continued cold = lost toes to frostbite



Don’t Forget About Night Time!
● We won’t be able to wake 

up and make a campfire 
all night

● Need to survive off coals 
until the next morning

● First thing in the morning, 
we need to make a fire!



Daily Nutritional Survival Goals
● Eat: If we don’t eat, we’ll be hungry. 
● Avoid the hunger:  It takes more energy to get fed when hungry.  

By the time you get re-fed, it’s almost time for another meal!
● Stay fed:  We want the energy burning all day, consistently.  

Continued hunger = fuzzy, foggy thinking, changes in metabolic 
rate, changes in how insulin and glucagon are secreted.

● WHEN YOU ARE HUNGRY - YOUR BODY GOES IN HIBERNATION 
MODE, STORING FAT, WHILE BURNING MUSCLE STORES



Daily Nutritional Plan
● Eat within 30-60 min of awakening.  You’re surviving on coals!
● Eat optimally sized and balanced meals and snacks all day
● Eat a balanced snack 1-2 hrs before bed (apples + nut butter)



What You Shouldn’t Eat
● Absolutely Not

○ Things you’re allergic to
○ Trans fats
○ Things you’re intolerant to

● Avoid At All Costs, But Occasional Use Is “Meh”
○ Processed or packaged foods
○ Inflammatory foods
○ Foods with added sugars

● Keep Minimal
○ Simple carbohydrates
○ Caffeine
○ Alcohol



● White bread, pasta, etc
● French fries and fried foods
● Soda & sugar sweetened drinks
● Artificial sweeteners
● Red meat
● Margarine and fake butters
● Vegetable and seed oils
● Deli meats - contain AGEs which are inflammatory
● Processed, packaged foods will normally contain one or more of 

these

Inflammatory Foods List



EAT THIS
● Tomatoes
● Avocado
● Olive Oil
● Green, leafy vegetables
● Broccoli
● Nuts
● Fatty Fish
● Fruits - blueberries, berries, 

pineapples

Inflammation From The Diet
AVOID THESE
● White bread, pasta, etc
● French fries & fried foods
● Sugary drinks & soda
● Artificial sweeteners
● Red meat
● Margarine and fake butters
● Vegetable and seed oils
● Deli meats 
● Processed, packaged foods 



That’s it.  Level 1 & ½ of 2!
● Eat a properly balanced 

mix
● Nutrient dense, real foods 

(rich in 1 or more macro)
● Small amounts, frequently 

throughout the day



Level 1 - What’s healthy and what’s not.  
General information and definitions

Level 2 - Timing of meals.  Tackling the mental 
or psychological obstacles

Level 3 - Varying your diet.  Managing portions 
and calories

Level 4 - The quality of your food.  Diving into 
the nuance.

Level 5 - Micromanaging and geeking out.

Dietary Jenga

✔



Dietary Jenga Level 2
The Food-Brain Connection AKA Stop Stress Eating, Neal!



Our REAL Problem Is Time
● We don’t have time to 

make all our food
● We don’t have time to stop 

and eat
● We don’t have time to 

chew



The Complication Misconception
● “It’s not healthy unless it’s beautiful!”



Social Commentary
● We are deeply attracted to healthy, yummy looking food
● Just like social media is creating a false image of beauty, food 

photography is creating a false image of healthy
● Creates an apprehension in some - I don’t have the 

time/skill/resources to prepare like that, so I’m not even going to 
try!

● Stop with the food porn
● Please stop taking picture of your food in restaurants



Cook Time Misconception
● Don’t need 2 hours prep + 1 hour cook time for each meal - save that 

for special occasions (if that)
● There are a billion recipes available online
● Find ones specifically for busy bees with a handful of ingredients



Bland Works
● Healthy, whole foods don’t 

need all that crazy stuff
● Whole food - unprocessed, 

healthy, real foods.
● What matters most is 

eating healthy foods, 
properly balanced, 
throughout the day.

● Save the advanced stuff for 
later stages of Dietary 
Jenga!



Expense
● Good food doesn’t have to 

be expensive
● Don’t overpay for silly 

claims/labels 
● Two expenses:

○ Cost of Food + Cost of 
Healthcare = Total Cost

● Spend a little more to 
reduce your total cost.

● Plenty examples of healthy, 
whole food on a budget



Food Mindfulness
● Stress & comfort foods
● Not chewing
● Poor decision making when under 

duress
● Planning goes a long way



Starting an Exercise Routine



Planning Your Daily Diet PROTIP!
You wouldn’t go into a gym without a plan for your workout.

Don’t go to bed without knowing what you’re 
going to eat for your meals and snacks tomorrow.

Don’t leave the house without your pre-planned 
meals.



“The easy part to wellness is 
reading, researching, and 
planning.

The real work is in changing your 
habits. Do the hardest work on 
you for you.”



Level 1 - What’s healthy and what’s not.  
General information and definitions

Level 2 - Timing of meals.  Tackling the mental 
or psychological obstacles

Level 3 - Varying your diet.  Managing portions 
and calories

Level 4 - The quality of your food.  Diving into 
the nuance.

Level 5 - Micromanaging and geeking out.

Dietary Jenga

✔
✔



Dietary Jenga 
Lightning Round

Stage 3-5 In 10 Minutes



Know The Numbers
● Once you’ve mastered the basics and changed your habits, it’s time 

to really dial in your diet
● We do so by ensuring we’re meeting our daily goals for consumption
● This may mean eating more or less, or varying our foods to get 

exposure to micronutrients and antioxidants from different sources



Why Wait?
● It is far more important to focus on Level 1 and 2, even if you are off 

target for calories or macronutrients.
● Ultra-processed foods make up almost 60% of diet in the US!
● Recent small NIH study

○ 2 groups eat similar macros, calories from unprocessed vs processed foods
○ People who eat processed foods consume, on average, 500 calories more a day (2 

lbs weight gained over 2 weeks)
○ Less satiation, quicker eating because of the quality
○ Switching to real foods resulted in slower eating, maintaining target intake 

goals, and a net weight loss
● Just by eating real foods, in proper balance, timed correctly, will 

often cause a net reduction in caloric intake while
increasing energy and focus.



Nutrition Numbers - The Quick Version
● Protein:  0.8-1.2 g per kg per day

○ Weight in kg = your weight in lbs divided by 2.2
○ Neal:  220 lbs = 100 kg = 100 * 0.8 and 100 * 1.2 = 80 g to 120 g
○ My recommendation:  Use 1 g per kg per day!

● Dietary Fiber:  30 grams approximately
● Saturated Fat:  Less than 10%
● Fluids

○ Half Your Body Weight In Ounces + 8 oz for each caffeine/alcohol serving + any 
losses during exercise

○ Neal - 110 ounces + 8 oz (tea! I’m off the diet soda)

● Calories:  calculator.net/calorie-calculator.html
○ Age, height, activity, weight dependent



Neal’s Calories



Neal’s Numbers Overview
● Protein:  100 grams daily
● Dietary Fiber:  30 grams daily
● Saturated Fat:  No more than 200 calories worth daily
● Water:  118 ounces - 7 standard water bottles
● Calories:  2400 to maintain weight, 2000ish to lose about ½ lb 

weekly



Nutrition Knowledge

Our estimates are 
almost always off

● Be conservative on your estimates
● Assume your real calories will be higher, your exercise will help less 

(if at all), and your intake of macro/micronutrients is low



Portion Control



Varying Your Diet
● You need to diversify your bonds!
● Eat lots of colorful foods - mix and match
● “This is too hard!”
● How many foods do you REALLY eat?
● How many different foods REALLY are there?



Fruit List

Common Rare Super Rare

Apple
Avocado
Banana
Blackberry
Blueberry
Crab apples
Cherry
Coconut
Cranberry
Cucumber
Date
Grape
Raisin
Grapefruit
Kiwifruit
Kumquat
Lemon
Lime
Mango

Melon
Cantaloupe
Honeydew
Watermelon
Nectarine
Orange
Blood orange
Clementine
Mandarine
Tangerine
Papaya
Passionfruit
Peach
Pear
Plum
Prune (dried plum)
Pineapple
Pomegranate
Raspberry
Strawberry

Acai
Apricot
Bilberry
Blackcurrant
Boysenberry
Currant
Chico fruit
Cloudberry
Dragonfruit (or 
Pitaya)
Durian
Elderberry
Fig
Goji berry
Gooseberry
Guava
Honeyberry
Huckleberry
Japanese plum
Juniper berry
Kiwano (horned 
melon)
Miracle fruit
Mulberry

Akee
Black sapote
Buddha's hand 
(fingered citron)
Cherimoya (Custard 
Apple)
Damson
Feijoa
Jabuticaba
Jackfruit
Jambul
Jostaberry
Jujube
Loquat
Longan
Lychee
Plantain
Pineberry
Plumcot
Mangosteen
Marionberry
Nance
Persimmon
Pomelo

Purple mangosteen
Quince
Salmonberry
Rambutan (or 
Mamin Chino)
Redcurrant
Salal berry
Salak
Satsuma
Soursop
Star apple
Star fruit
Surinam cherry
Tamarillo
Tamarind
Ugli fruit
White currant
White sapote
Yuzu



Varying Your Diet Isn’t Hard
● Look for our shopping list
● Put an X next to all the things you like
● Try to get them all in your diet each week!



A Quick Word On Quality Of Food
● This is an entire blog/webinar/podcast itself
● In general:

○ Buying food in season, locally will be the best
○ Allows the food to ripen since less travel
○ In season = peak micronutrition content
○ Generally higher level of transparency with pesticides, herbicides
○ Some farmers will go stricter than Certified Organic but don’t have the $ for 

certification
○ Support local community

● Grass-fed, free-range meats.  No farmed fish.
● Less chemical exposure, the better!

○ Herbicides, pesticides
○ Antibiotics
○ Hormones



Behaviors First!
● We must worry about food quality, numbers, and varying our diet 

AFTER we start eating real, unprocessed foods timed correctly 
through the day, while addressing any psychological barriers.

● Level 1 and Level 2 of Dietary Jenga come first
● Even if your food choices are lower quality in those stages, it is ok 

as it is temporary
● (But, don’t be gross about it…)



Level 1 - What’s healthy and what’s not.  
General information and definitions

Level 2 - Timing of meals.  Tackling the mental 
or psychological obstacles

Level 3 - Varying your diet.  Managing portions 
and calories

Level 4 - The quality of your food.  Diving into 
the nuance.

Level 5 - Micromanaging and geeking out.

Dietary Jenga

✔
✔
✔
✔



General Dietary 
Strategy

Everyone’s Gotta Eat



The 3 Things That Trip Us Up
● Ultra-processed foods
● Excess calorie consumption from our beverages
● Too many servings of simple carbs (thanks Food Pyramid!)



Neal’s Nutritional Strategy
● No calories from drinks.  Water for the win!
● Stay hydrated
● Minimize simple carbs.  Get as close to 0 as possible. “Cheato” vs Keto
● Hit your protein goals - shoot for 1 g/kg/day
● 50%+ of your food should be from varied complex carbs
● Time your meals to optimize metabolism, energy, blood glucose
● Eat lots of healthy fats, but minimize saturated fat intake

○ Avocado & Olive Oil

● Stay away from the ‘no fly zone’ foods



Eat These Foods Everyday
● 2+ servings of dark leafy greens
● 1 serving of blueberries
● 1-2 servings of red berries
● 1 serving of healthy, fatty fish - if you can!



Get Exposure To These Foods Weekly
● Turmeric
● Ginger
● Garlic
● Pepper
● Green Tea
● Cinnamon



Healthy Snack Ideas
● Nuts + Fruit (add a square of dark chocolate!)
● Pepper + Guacamole
● Greek yogurt + berries
● Apple + nut butter
● Celery + peanut butter (A classic!)
● Cottage cheese + flax + berries
● Kale chips + nuts
● Hummus + veggies
● Mozzarella stick + fruit or veggie (cherry tomatoes!)
● Black beans + veggies

Sub out any fruit/veggie and any cheese/nut butter



Shake Cray Cray?
● We tend to go a little shake-crazy
● Shakes can be a low calorie meal or snack replacement
● Need protein, fat, and complex carb/fiber
● Many are heavily processed
● Quality control is a MAJOR issue - heavy metals
● Watch out for vitamin content!  Many shakes have a full day’s multi 

in them.  Should only use this once daily!
● Eat real food if you can.  It’s not good to get your nutrition from a 

powder



New Nutrition Info
How To Deal With All The Crazy



How To Deal With All The Info Coming Your Way
● New study says this is good/bad
● New diet
● New “superfood” you need

○ Matcha
○ Goji berries
○ Turmeric



Superfoods
● As made up a term as holistic pharmacist! 
● General term for nutrient dense foods
● Rich in macro or micro nutrients
● You know them by another name…. FOOD
● Examples

○ Blueberries
○ Kale
○ Avocado
○ Beans
○ Sweet potatoes
○ Nuts
○ Salmon

● The prettiest, richest colors.  
(Anything that looks good on social media)



What Have We Learned?
● Nutrition is simple, not easy.
● The focus should be on understanding the basics and 

addressing our psychological connection to food
● We have to understand the different layers to nutritional 

information
● We should only focus on one layer at a time, ensuring we are 

stable before building above it



Level 1 - What’s healthy and what’s not.  
General information and definitions

Level 2 - Timing of meals.  Tackling the mental 
or psychological obstacles

Level 3 - Varying your diet.  Managing portions 
and calories

Level 4 - The quality of your food.  Diving into 
the nuance.

Level 5 - Micromanaging and geeking out.

Dietary Jenga



Diet Content Roundup
● Podcasts

○ Diet Roundup
○ Upcoming: Jeanette Bronee

● Blogs
○ Eat to Fuel Your Fire
○ Calories In, Calories Out
○ Keto, Fasting, Paleo, and Raw
○ USDA Organic: More Than Meets The Eyes?
○ Guide to Dietary Fats
○ Proteins - Wheying the Pros and Cons

● Webinars
○ Leaky Gut



We’ll Help You Fuel Your Fire!
● If you have any nutrition, diet, or 

wellness related questions, 
please don’t hesitate to reach out 
to me

● 845-521-7455

● neal@woodstockvitamins.com

● www.woodstockvitamins.com 
and click the chat link

mailto:neal@woodstockvitamins.com
http://www.woodstockvitamins.com


Shake Sale!
● www.woodstockvitamins.com/letseat
● Coupon Code: LETSEAT

http://www.woodstockvitamins.com/letseat


Join Us Again!



The Wellness Pyramid



Macronutrient 
Deep Dive

Everyone’s Gotta Eat



Proteins
● Made up of 20 different 

amino acids
● We make some amino 

acids - non-essential
● We need to eat the rest - 

essential

Non-essential Amino Acids Essential Amino Acids

Alanine
Arginine
Aspartic Acid
Asparagine
Cysteine
Glutamine
Glutamic Acid
Glycine
Proline
Serine
Tyrosine

Histidine
Isoleucine
Leucine
Lysine
Methionine
Phenylalanine
Threonine
Tryptophan
Valine



Protein Food Sources
● Meats, poultry, fish
● Legumes (beans and peas)
● Tofu
● Eggs
● Nuts and seeds
● Milk/dairy products
● Grains, some vegetables, 

and some fruits

Non-essential Amino Acids Essential Amino Acids

Alanine
Arginine
Aspartic Acid
Asparagine
Cysteine
Glutamine
Glutamic Acid
Glycine
Proline
Serine
Tyrosine

Histidine
Isoleucine
Leucine
Lysine
Methionine
Phenylalanine
Threonine
Tryptophan
Valine



Complete Proteins
● Protein sources are labelled according to how many essential amino 

acids they have
● Complete:  has all amino acids.
● Incomplete: low in one or more essential aminos
● Complementary proteins - proteins, that together will yield all 

essential aminos



Complementary Proteins

● Not necessary to complement at the time of eating - just ensure 
your day has all essential amino acids

Food Limited Amino Acid Complement

Beans Methionine Grains, nuts, seeds

Grains Lysine, threonine Legumes

Nuts & seeds Lysine Legumes

Vegetables Methionine Grains, nuts, seeds

Corn Tryptophan, lysine Legumes



Nutrition Knowledge

With food, there are great 
choices, good choices, and 
bad choices

● You don’t have to go crazy
● There are some general rules of thumb for food that will get you to 

90% healthy



Plant vs Animal
● There are great choices, good choices, and bad choices
● Plant sources aren’t bad choices.  Animal aren’t better choices than 

plant.
● Animals will have complete proteins and are dense
● Plants aren’t rich in saturated fats and other heart-unhealthy 

compounds (vs red meat)



Protein Choices

● Free-running poultry
● Grass-fed meats
● Wild-caught seafood and fish
● Dry roasted and raw nuts, seeds, 

beans
● Unsweetened dairy

great
● Egg beaters
● Soy protein
● Farmed seafood and fish
● Deli meats and cold cuts
● Sweetened nut butters & dairy 

products

bad

Red Meat, High Saturated Fat Protein Sources
be careful!



Protein Goals

● Complete protein consumption - get all the essential amino acids 
you need!

● Make good or great choices
● Get enough protein!



How Much Protein Should I Get

● Official range is 0.8 - 1.2 mg per kg each day
● Whether you are a vegetarian/vegan or omnivore!
● I tell people 1 mg/kg/day - normal activity levels/moderate exercise
● Neal is 220 lbs = 220 / 2.2 ) = 100 kg
● Dietary protein intake (80 g to 120 g)

○ 0.8 * 100 = 80 g 
○ 1.2 * 100 = 120 g



Average Protein Content Of Foods

● Milk - 1 cup - 8 g
● Chicken - 4 oz - 20 g
● Dry bean - 1 cup - 16 g
● Yogurt - 8 oz - 11 g

It may seem like alot, but if you are eating real, whole foods, it is very 
doable!



Nutrition Knowledge

Our estimates are almost 
always off

● Be conservative on your estimates
● Assume your real calories will be higher, your exercise will help less 

(if at all), and your intake of macro/micronutrients is low



Where Do I Get Calculation From?

USDA Link
The other link we have
Calorie Calculator



Fats
● Energy-rich macronutrient made up of chains of 

carbon/hydrogen of varying lengths
● PEARL:  SCFA made by our guts from fibers.  Reduce 

inflammation in gut!  Good probiotics & dietary fibers very 
important

● Save time: Guide To Dietary Fats
●



Fats
● Fat types
● Saturated
● Unsaturated

○ Monounsaturated
○ Polyunsaturated
○ Trans

● In General
○ Minimize saturated fats
○ Avoid trans fats
○ Unsaturated rich in omega-3



Foods Don’t Contain One Kind Of Fat



RBD Oils
● Most commercial vegetable oils are gross
● Fresh press/homemade vegetable oils can be healthy
● Most are RBD - Refined. Bleached. Deodorized.
● Made with horrible extraction
● Hydrogenated.
● Rich in Omega-6
● Antioxidants - BHA/BHT



Even Olive Oil
● Take healthy oils and process them
● Take healthy oils and cut them with processed oil
● EVOO from California Ranch = solid recommendation
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Avoid Vegetable Oils

Unhealthy Vegetable Oils
and Fats To Avoid

Canola Oil

Sunflower Oil

Linseed/Flax Oil

Palm Oil

Peanut Oil

Sesame Oil

Soybean Oil



Avoid Vegetable Oils

Completely Avoid Minimize Eat More

Trans Fats (margarine, fake butter)

Canola Oil & other vegetable oils

Omega-6 rich fats

Saturated fats

Monounsaturated fats

Omega-3 rich fats

Here’s how you should look at fats:
● There is no safe level of trans fat, so none at all.
● Avoid processed vegetable oils, fats with high omega-6, processed w/solvents, things with artificial 

antioxidants.  These aren’t really foods.
● Eat unsaturated fat-rich foods, but make sure they have increased concentrations of Omega-3 and 

decreased concentrations of Omega-6



Fat Math

Here are your intake guidelines, for completeness sake:

1. All fats should account for less than 25% of your calories. 
a. This is why in our campfire analogies or our simple diet fix we put fat at ¼ of the plate.
b. In a typical 2000 Calorie diet, 500 calories should be fat (about 55g), 

2. Saturated fat should be less than 10% of your calories.  But shoot for as little as possible.
a. 100 calories from saturated fat (22g)
b. In real terms, 22g saturated fat is 3 oz dark chocolate, 3 tablespoons butter, 1.5ish tablespoons 

coconut butter.  

The best choices are the ones commonly mentioned, but now you know why. If we were to award a prize for best 
fats, they would be given to olive oil, avocados, and fish. And each of these have their own baggage, circling us 
back to the beginning. Bad and good are stupid labels to apply to foods.

https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0698/8217/files/WV_Simple_Diet_Fixes.pdf?13669343281705035238


Fat Foods
● Trans Fats:  margarine, fried foods
● Flax, hemp, cotton seed oil
● Olive oil
● Walnut, peanut, oil
● Avocado oil
● Butter
● Nuts, seeds
● fish



Carbohydrates
● List
● Simple vs complex



Many Foods Have Combos Of Macros
● List
● Simple vs complex



Nutrition Vocabulary
Everyone’s Gotta Eat



Dictionary
● Macro
● Micro
● Whole food
● Processed Foods
● Superfoods



Whole Food
● Unprocessed



● Tomatoes
● Avocado
● Olive Oil
● Green, leafy vegetables
● Broccoli
● Nuts
● Fatty Fish
● Fruits - blueberries, berries, pineapples

Anti-Inflammatory Foods



“Chronic inflammation is an 
undesired, complex immune 
response that is a result of many 
factors, all of which have to be 
managed or eliminated to break 
this unhealthy cycle.”



● Sugar & HFCS - processed sugars promote the release of 
inflammatory mediators. Displays addictive properties

● Saturated Fats - trigger inflammation in fatty tissue
● Trans Fats - fast foods, fried products, partially hydrogenated oils
● Omega 6 - in excess

○ Ratio should be close to 4:1 Omega-6:Omega-3, it is closer to 
17:1 in most of us.

○ Excess intake decreases anti-inflammatory Omega-3 benefit!
● Refined carbohydrates - white bread.  This is why we are fat or 

unhealthy.
● MSG - activates inflammatory pathways and can affect liver health
● Note:  Obesity itself creates an inflammatory state

Inflammatory Foods


